[Expression of oxyntomodulin in bifidobacteria and effect of oxyntomodulin-transformed bifidobacteria on the body weight of obese mice].
To observe the effect of pBBADs-OXM-transformed bifidobacteria on the body weight of obese mice. B. longum was transformed with pBBADs-OXM by electroporation, and arabopyranose-induced oxyntomodulin expression by the bacterium was detected by ELISA. pBBADs-OXM-transformed bifidobacteria was administered orally obese mice on a daily basis with pBBADs-GFP-transformed bifidobacteria as the negative control, and the body weight changes of the mice were observed. OXM was detected by ELISA not only in the supernatant but also the precipitant of the transformed bacterial culture. The body weight of the obese mice fed with pBBADs-OXM-transformed bifidobacteria decreased significantly compared with that of the mice in the obese model group (P<0.05). Administration of pBBADs-OXM-transformed B.longum can reduce the body weight of obese mice.